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rive the proofle of his omnipotence, wisclom and
beneficence 1 Where are we to seatch for the
proof of these doctrincs, but ils tise universe which
God hsu madle, and whichi cantiot be known ta us
but by OUT sensea?1 It appears thon, that faitis is
founded in the tcstimony of thc senses ; nnd itý
cars have no oticer fousuiatox. Blut the doctrine
of transubstantiation contradicts our sonses. Tt
overturlis their testimony. Consequently, if true,
it overturns faith also, asnd ail the doctrines of re-

ligion, which;can have no Cher foundation than

testimony of the sense, and there is no ather way
in which it car hoe provcd, it is evidently incapable
o? proof. Thcre is no species of ev'idcnce lcft on
which it can Test. There is no niethod of proof
by whicli iL cean bo establishocL. I cicarly foliows
tlsat Éhie doctrine cannot bc proved at al. .And if
the gospel contained sucli a doctrine it would lie a
clour proof that tho gospel did nlot contain a dh.
vine revelation.

The fourti argument that was trientionede was,
tliat the doctrine of transubstantiation i9 contrary
to what wc are taciglit in tiio ecriptuircs conccrning
Jes Christ. The scriptures informe us thut
Jesus Christ rose fromr tic dean], the tiîird day after
bis death, and thast ho will die no more. lIc is a-
live for ever mure. ButhIow isthis cojisistentwiitlî
the assertion tlîat we cat lus body in the sacra-
mont of tise Euclsarist ? ls it flot a plain contra-
diction to, say wve cet tise body of a persan, wILo is
stiU dlive, and who reigns aver ail things ? WVe
est his body, and feed upon it digosting it in aur
atomachas ; yet lie, is dive, gloriocssand triumphant.
The one oif t.hose propositions flatly contradicts
the oller. Tlîey cannot bath bo true-one of
them must bo faise. Wlîatever we have provcdl
respecting the for-mer contradiction, ia cqually truc
of tisis. It must flot bo ascribod te God, the Au-
thor of the scriptures: it cannot ho explanied as ai
imiracl--lt affords na proof of omnipotence. It
daes nlot serve tise purposeo f a miracle ; nor can
it bo praved by the samne evidence by wicli a
miracle is cstablslied. Thiss therefore is anothor
contradiction implied in the doctrine of transob-
stantiation, wiiici contains nIl tic absurdity, and
aIl the difliculty of thc former.

Ilaving exp1ained aur four arguments for tlhe
figurative interpretation of aur Savioties warclb
rcspccting tic brcad and wvine uscdl in flic Eu-
charist ve go on ta consider tic relasons stated hy
the flishop a? Meaux, ini favor of tise isterai Cx%-
planatioiî of the saine words.

The flisiiop of Meauix argues, tîjat, as tise Tetwr

werc rcquired ta cet flic fleali af tîsoir sacrifices, so
elîristians bcisavcd rcally ta ont thse lîody <if Ctîst.
Tiiis nt Toest is giveil alis iistratioîi of flic doc-
trine, if not as nis argument fur if.

Thiis mode of rcasoisg is altc'gcttier inconclu-
rive. For, altiiongli tic .lws liad becîî icquired
ta cat part, or Uic whlsoe, o? iIuir sacrifices, it doos
flot foliow that al acrifloos muetLe entefi. Tliere
wcre many circumstancos attoisdiig tic Jewishi
sacrifices %vhichi arc not to ho fouid fi the sacrifice
of Christ. The victinme aniongtlieJews %vore pro-
scîîtcd by the persans iii ivhose Ixliaif tlsey were
otTcred ; tlîcy wcre siaizi by jiricsts, nnd laid îîpan
an aitar. But Christ preseiî:ed hîmseif, tiocigli lie
wus not; sacrificed oit hlis owîi accouiît ; hoe was
slaiiî by Romlan soldiers, anîl laid tipüzà the cross,
lot an altar. WVe arc tiierefore autiuri..cd iisay-

ing tlîat it was by no incans iî(ccbsary fur tise sac-
rifice o? Christ to bc treatrd in ccry respect, inthe
samne manner with tic Jewishi victimeî.

But whlat sets the wcahkness of this reasoningf in
the cicareat point Of VicwV,isetiat,an fhct, tise Jcwîjsii
racrifices %vere nat allcatch). Sonie wverc rcquired
ta be caten, and some were ta bc wiîauly coitsined
%witli fire ; wliich cleilly shows flinit Uic circuuii-
stance of cating tise victim is naL csseiîmial ta Uic
nature of a sacrifice. Ts i4o iMai neî
attenipts ta oxpliu tis in a mniaisîr agrecable ta
lus own liypoUîisi, by sinyîng, that thse cating of
anc k-ind af sacrifices showvs timat ive nisust ont tise
Lady of Christ ; %% hile, tic abstaîîsiîsg front eating
anotiier h-ind of sacrifices serves! ta reîinind Uie
Jewe a? the imperfectionî of thiicr oblations ; and
tiscrefore Ciuribt Uic perilect sacrifice, iii set Le reai-
ly enten. flot Usis explaxiatioxiis cntstroly îrlistrary.
It lias no foindation ii ecrîpttire, and is nitagetiier
osisatisfactory. It titili romiainis clesîr, that silice
sanie sacrifices werc ta be caten, and others flot,
we are just as siiucli nt liberty ta suppose tic sac-
rifice aof UIiàrst ta Le af tise latter kînci, as of tise
former.

Tise he],ef o? transubstaintiat*.irs. it is cnit?, -roat-
ly hei«gtcens tise cffect of the Eacraliisant ; s te
persan who reccivcs tise mvsb, Ldecs t.1e budy ofi
Christ ta be witiiin lus lircast, and cvî.ô,,t;cjfflý us
mare dcoply aflecied %vii ficeiî[c 0 .na hfis
Saviour'e lave than lie could ho hy ahsv iedi-
tatiiig- on hie passion. To tl.is, %teaswr lira-
-tîat Cisrist's corporeal jrcs.Ls.cL in tin: bacraersint
dace Dlot ini tise bcasf. czsllàalcc las lute. Ilis stif-
fcrisigr,whetmjer corjiarcai or miîîunal, art- iiiiotwod Lu
Le tise saine, %% iletlitr thie 0s'ctî.tiîc Le trtsiur faisc.
'J'ise oiliy way, ls( il, tsat tii fluctrisec cati Le buis-
pose<l t' 1 rotitsce a b''tlr fil ri mtjrs tlsribt.tsb,
tisals tise lliasisv ils w laisl l'iutcSti.iitb cel,à.X:ir theC
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